
chroniclers let rnany of' these confused stories drop out of their
records.

One of the strongest conclusions forced on the believing reader
is that the Irish %vorld is a very old world.

As to Finn, Mue ideal hero of the Gaels, "lwho %vas alivays
in the wvoods, whose batties wvere but hours amid years of hunting,
he delighted in the cackle of ducks fromn the Lake of the Three
Narrows, the scolding talk of the blackc bird of Doire and Cairn;

the betlowving of the ox from, the valley ot armies ; the whistling of
the eagle from the valley of victories ; the grouse ot the heather of
Cruachan ; the cal) of the otter of Pruimn re Coir,"-he wvas flot a
.Wvild man of the wviId or blacic wvoods. Ireland hiad passeci out of the
stage of wildness by the time Finn enters tapon his great exploits.
It is easy to see howv began the belief in ail far-awvay tinies that
hunting wvas royal sport, and that hunters %vere farniliar with
nature, in a supernatural wvay %ve would say, but it wvas quite natural
to thern to talk with g-ods. Those wvere the men and wornen who
went on from childhiond to old age with the undirninishied imagina-
tion of chilclhood, living iii d ail>' expectation of wonders. Yeats
thinks mankind, as a ivhioIe, liad a dreamn once that like chiidren they

were playing at being grent and wvonderful people with great amibi-
tions, which they w~ill put away before they grotv into ordinary nmen

ancl women ; that the dream wvas buit up bit by bit by nobody and

by everybody. The business of the old story-tellers is to rrake us

remember vh-at niankind would have been like, had not fear and the

failing wvill and the laws of nature tripped up its hieels. The Fianna

are whatever we wvant them to be, and whiat extravagant thing wvll

one not wvant after the spell of those enchanted woods lias worked
upon the heart and fancy ? What may one flot do, where niay oae

not go and be amused if not happy, wvhen one kncws the Ilstags are

as joytul as the leaves of a tree in the summier-time ?" Joy, yes, that

is the word, that is uttered ftom every leaf -and blade, as well as in

every sound of bird, or beast, or man. Is it Paradise, such as al

the world believes in ? Oh, but what a disturbing element cornies, in
when the Christian truth prevails!1 No zesceticismn in the days of

Finn, but they are alt visionary. The god Midhir sings to Quécen
Etain in one of the most beautiful of the stories: the young, iever

growv old; the fields and the flowvers are as pleasant to be looking at
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